Convergia US Phone Consultants Offer Free Consultations on Hosted IP PBX Services
Convergia, a US and International telephone service provider, is offering free consultations with professional
telephone experts for businesses to learn more about hosted IP PBX services.
Online PR News â€“ 31-January-2014 â€“ Miami, FL Convergia, a US and international telecommunication,
voice and data service provider, is offering free consultations with professional telephone experts for
businesses to find out more about hosted IP PBX services.
Â
Convergia's state-of-the-art switching equipment offers a high specification, feature rich, Business Hosted
PBX Phone System solution virtually anywhere over the company's carrier class network.
Â
Alejandro Bitar, the President of Convergia, explained, "Convergia's hosted IP PBX System provides
businesses with a complete set of features fully managed via our Web-enabled Management Tool, including
Unified Messaging Services, Inbound Automated Attendant and IVR, Voice Mail, Call Transfer, Extension to
Extension calling, Call Hold, Music On Hold, Speed Dialing, Caller ID / Caller ID with Name, Call Waiting
(CW), Call Forwarding Variable (CFV), Three-Way Calling (N-Way Calling), Find Me/Follow Me, Do Not
Disturb, among others."
Â
Bitar continued, "Convergia has made substantial investments into its network and its carrier grade
telecommunication equipment to be able to offer a full portfolio of hosted IP PBX services. We have deployed
media gateways across our network looking at not just today's requirements but the next generation of
functionality. Convergia's business phone system solutions enable companies to do business more efficiently
for less money. Our professional consultants work with businesses to find the most efficient and cost effective
video conferencing tools and solutions to meet their needs."
Â
You can visit Convergia.com to get more information about hosted IP PBX services, business VoIP, hosted
IP PBX telephone systems, voip pbx, small business ip pbx, unified communications services (UC), as well
as the company's extensive portfolio of other home and business phone services.
Â
About Convergia
Â
Convergia is a world-class provider of telecommunication, voice, data, and Internet services, with a wide
range of domestic and international long distance phone service plans for residential, business and wholesale
customers. Founded in 1998, Convergia is a part of a seven billion dollar group of companies with over 6,000
employees located in over 50 countries, with a cutting edge fiber optic network spanning over 50 countries
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across 4 continents and connecting more than 150 points of presence. Convergia offers a wide range of
voice and data services, including local analog and digital phone lines, long distance, cellular services, VOIP
business phone services, SIP trunking, hosted PBX, dedicated PRI and T1 voice circuits, ADSL, high speed
static IP Internet, MPLS networks, domestic and international toll free, audio and web conferencing, computer
softphone, global travel calling cards, and prepaid services, Convergia has developed into one of the largest
privately held global end-to-end telecom networks in the world.
Â
For further information, please contact:
Â
Customer Care
http://www.convergia.com/
Tel.: 1-866-863-3301
E-mail: corporatesales@convergia.net
Â
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